INTRODUCTION

Numerous
recent electroencephalographic studies have revealed the cyclical alternation of two distincttypes of sleep (Dement and Kleitman, 1957a) , which have been termed â€oe¿ fore-brainâ€• and â€oe¿ hind-brainâ€• sleep by Jouvet (1962) . The former is accompanied by slow waves and spindles in the electroencephalo gram (EEG) and the latterby a low-voltage, fairly fast EEG pattern; spasmodic, conjugate rapid eye movements (REMs); relaxation of neck and throat muscles in cat (Jouvet, 1962 ) and human (Berger, 196 i) ; and recall of dreams following awakening (Dement and Kleitman, 1957b) . The hypothesis has been proposed that the REMs are fixational responses to visual dream events (Dement and Wolpert, 1958) , which is supported by the association between the amount of rapid eye movement and the dream content (Dement and Wolpert, 1958; Berger and Oswald, 1962) , and also by the presence or absence of REMs during the â€oe¿ hind-brainâ€• sleep periods of blind men in whom visual imagery was retained or absent, respectively (Berger et al., 1962) .
Previous studies of the effect of external stimuli on the manifest content of reported dreams have been reviewed by Ramsey (1953) . These have been few and unsystematic.More recently, Dement and Wolpert (1958) recorded the EEG simultaneously with the introduction of stimuliduring REM periods.However, in every study, the subject was aware of the nature of the experiment and judgment of whether a stimulus had been incorporated into the dream events or not was totally subjective. During preliminary experiments (Berger, 1963) , in which spoken words and personal names were presented below waking threshold to subjects during REM periods, and dream recall elicited soon afterwards, on two occasions, the stimulus appeared to have been incorporated into the dream events at a point in the dream appropriate to the time of presentationof the stimulus (â€oedreamtimeâ€• has been shown to correspond to â€oe¿ realtimeâ€• (Dement and Wolpert, 1958) ). Following awakening from a REM period during which â€oe¿ Catherineâ€•, the name of a previous girl friend, had been played, a male subject recalled a dream in which his landlady, Mrs. Cameron, appeared towards the end of the dream, immediately following a conversation in the dream with a friend about a previous girl friend â€oe¿ who's figured in my life as a sex partnerâ€•. During an initial interview, he had described his relationship with Catherine as â€oe¿ primarily sexualâ€•. Another male subject, following presentation of the name â€oe¿ Moragâ€•, his current girl friend, recalled a dream in which he was â€oe¿ at the top of a wind-swept moorâ€• and a village tobacconist was being questioned â€oe¿ on what various road-signs meant it seemed to be connected with the warâ€•. In both the above instances,the dream thoughtsappeared to bear assonantconnections with the stimuli.It was thereforedecided to embark upon a controlledexperiment in which subjective bias during analysisof dreams, and establishmentof tenuous connections between the stimulus and dream events, could be eliminated.
The aim of the experiment was to determine, by an objective method, whether verbal stimuli would be incorporated into dream events and whether such incorporation would be dependent upon the significance of the stimulus to the sleeper. Further light might thus be thrown upon the extent of perception and its under lying analysing mechanisms during dreaming. It was decided to use spoken personal names as stimuli and to present a single name during each REM period, but to vary the name with each successive REM period by random selection from four different names for each volunteer.
In considerationof the preliminary experi ments and the study by Oswald et al. (1960) , in which cortical analysis of significant stimuli was shown to precede arousal, the initial hypo thesis was proposed that during dreaming continual cortical analysis of environmental stimuli takes place, and that those stimuli which are potentially arousing (by virtue of their significance to the sleeper) are experienced as belonging to the dream, but are misperceived in such a way as to be compatible with the natural progression of the dream events. It was predicted that the incorporation of such misperceptions into the dream would enable each subject and an independent judge to match each of the four stimulus names with the narrative of each of those dreams during which it had been presented, more often than would be expected by guessing correctly by chance alone. It was also predicted that names having emotional significance to the subject would be matched with the dream narratives correctly more frequently than names having no such special significance.
The opportunity was also taken of comparing the frequencies of galvanic skin response (GSR) to the emotional and neutral personal names; of determining the frequency of recall of colour in dreams; and of studying the relation between the amount of rapid eye movement activity during dreaming and the nature of the dream, as described elsewhere (Berger and Oswald, 1962) .
The Subjects
concerned with the subjects' impressions of the quality and pattern of their sleep and dreams, being included primarily to draw attention away from critical questions pertaining to the names of current and past friends of the opposite sex to the subject (all subjects being single).
A short description of each subject is given below.
Subject P.M.
Male,aged23.Secondeldest child withfourbrothers and three sisters. Fourth year medical student.
Girl friends: no current girl friends. Jennyâ€"lasted two years and ended the previous year. Elfriedeâ€"a German. Lasted 8 months when subject aged i8.
Relationship with both â€oe¿ more emotional than sexualâ€•, strongest withElfriede.
SubjectC.S.
Female, aged 21. An adopted child. No other children in adopted family. General Arts student.
Boy friends: Leslieâ€"an Indian. Initially claimed to have â€oe¿ none at presentâ€• but later admitted him to be her current boy friend whom she had known for about a year.
Normanâ€"lasted six months when aged 17. Relationship was not strongly emotional with either; had never had a strongly emotional relationship with a boy. A certain amount of conflict was evident over having an Indian boy friend.
Subject G.M.
Male,aged20.One elder brother. Psychology student.
Girl friends: Rosemaryâ€"current girl friend for six months. Relationship â€oe¿ steady but not vitalâ€•, not very strong sexually or emotionally.
Gillianâ€"lasted 2@ years prior to commencing at University.
Relationship â€oe¿ serious but did not want to become involvedâ€•. Strongest sexually.
SubjectP.11.
Female, aged 2!. One sister and two brothers. Graduate chemical research assistant.
Boy friends: Andrewâ€"current boy friend. Relationship â€oe¿ jogs alongâ€• for @4 years, not platonic but not so intense as with Mike.
Mikeâ€"lasted one month a year previously. Relation ship had a â€oe¿ sexual overlayâ€•.
Subject K.F.
Male, aged 20. Two brothers and one sister. Third year General Arts student.
Girl friends: Maureen-current girl friend for one month.
Relationship â€oe¿ fairly casualâ€• with â€oe¿ sex pre dominantâ€•.
Lizâ€"One of a series of passing girl friends. About one year previously.
METHOD
The subjects were 4 male and 4 female normal volunteers.
During the initial interview, Girl friends: Eileenâ€"Subject E.S. (see above).
Gillianâ€"lasted 9 months five years previously. First â€oe¿ big relationshipâ€•. â€oe¿ Platonic on the surfaceâ€•.
Instructions
The following instructions were given to the subjects: â€oe¿ The aim of this experiment is to study the possible relations between dreams occurring on the same night. â€oe¿ You will be required to fall asleep in the presence of â€˜¿ white noise' played at low varying volume through a loudspeaker beside your bed. This â€˜¿ white noise' is a continuous hissing noise, and its purpose is to try to mask random external noises which might occur outside the bedroom and possibly influence the dream. Several times during the night, you will be awakened in the middle of a dream, and I should like you to recall and narrate them to me as fully as you can without keeping anything back because you might find it embarrassing. Should any of the dreams be published or presented in any way to the public, you will in no way be identified personally as the originator of the dream.â€•
Selection of the Stimuli
Galvanic skin responses were recorded from the palm of the hand while a list of neutral and emotionally-charged words was read aloud to the subject, followed by a list of personal names of opposite sex to the subject, which included the names of current and past boy or girl friends obtained during the initial inter view. This procedure was explained as being â€oe¿ to test your emotionalityâ€•. The two names selected as emotional stimuli were either the name of the current friend and the name of a previous friend which evoked a GSR of greatest amplitude, or the names of two past friends (if there was no current friend) which evoked GSRs of greatest amplitude.
From those names which provoked no GSR and, as far as could be known, did not belong to any friend or sibling of the subject, were chosen the two neutral names. They were selected, as far as was possible, to be equal in number of syllables and of maximum contrast in sound to each of the emotional names.
Equal lengths of magnetic tape, on one track of which had been recorded â€oe¿ white noiseâ€• va@'yingin volume, were cut and the ends spliced together to form four ioops for each subject. Using a twin-track tape recorder, the stimulus name was recorded on the second track of each loop. Names played to female subjects were spoken by a female voice and those played to male subjects by a male voice. The names were spoken with somewhat unnatural clarity, with equal emphasis on each syllable as far as was possible. The length of the loops was such that four repetitions of the name were recorded on each loop at approximately 4-second intervals and this interval maintained on playback over the joint in the tape.
Experimental Procedure
The subjects reported to the laboratory each night (which were non-consecutive, in order to allow them to recover from the effects of inter rupted sleep (Dement, 1960) ) about one hour prior to their usual bedtime.
Silver cup electrodes were affixed to the scalp with collodion, and to the surface of the facial skin with sticking plaster. The EEG was recorded from a prefrontal and an antero posteriorchain of electrodes;eye movements from the prefrontalelectrodeand an electrode below the outer canthus of each eye; and GSRS from electrodes placed over the palm of the hand and the dorsum of the ipsilateral forearm. When all the electrodes had been attached, the subjects retired to bed in a bedroom separated from the experimenter's room by an empty room, and fell asleep to the accompani ment of the â€oe¿ white noiseâ€•background played at a comfortable level, over a loudspeaker placed beside their bed, from the lower track of the particular loop of the magnetic tape. Approximately 5 to io minutes after the onset of each REM period, the stimulus was introduced by turning up the volume control of the amplifier whose input was fed from the top track of the tape loop on which the stimulus name had been recorded.
The outputs of both amplifiers of the twin-track tape recorder fed into the loudspeaker beside the bed so that by this method no clickswere produced which might have aroused the sleeper. As a general rule, the stimulus was played at such a level as initially to provoke a just discernible change in the EEG, usually in the form of flattening of the EEG trace or of â€oe¿ humpingâ€•; or of a low voltage rhythm of high frequency continuing for one or two seconds; or on rare occasions of a brief appearance (i to 2 seconds) of alpha rhythm.
The stimulus was allowed to continue for a dozen or so repetitions if the subject remained relatively unresponsive, but more often was introduced singly or in groups of from two to six repetitions.
If Following termination of the enquiry, the subject was allowed to fall asleep again until the next REM period, when the procedure was repeated, but the particular name presented followed a random selection from the four stimulus names used with that subject.
A total of about so dreams was elicited from each subject during 4 to 6 nights of sleep (one to four dreams were recalled each night except for the fifth night of subject R. The subjects were only rarely awakened by a total of more than 1,200 stimulus presenta tions. On one occasion, subjects G.M. and P.H. each reported hearing the stimulus name, and on one other occasion subject G.M. reported hearing a spoken name but was unable to remember more than the initial letter (which was not that of the stimulus name). Following each of these incidents, the subjects appeared to be convinced by an explanation that they must have misperceived noises occurring outside the bedroom or voices in the nearby corridor. At the conclusion of the series of nocturnal sessions, each subject was asked whether he or she had any further im pressions or ideas to submit concerning the purpose of the experiment, other than what they had been told in the initial interview.
Not The four stimulus names followed by the recordings of each subject's dream reports were then played to them as they lay in the darkened bedroom where they had previously slept. The subjects then chose the one of the four stimulus names, following playback of each dream, which they considered most appropriate to the dream. They were also asked to state whether they considered their choice to be based upon a connection between the stimulus and the dream eventsor whether itwas a guess.Those dreams 19631 727 increased. The independent judge rated his choices according to three categories of de creasing confidence of being correct (I, II, III), and a fourth â€oe¿ guessâ€• category (G). He was asked to give reasons for each choice other than when he made a guess.
RESULTS
The results are presented in Table I .
Matchings Performed by the Subjects
The subjectscorrectlymatched the stimulus name which was presented during the associated REM period with 36 out of the totalof 86 dreams, performing significantly better than a chance expectancy of guessing the stimulus name correctly for one dream in four (x2 =
I3@O4, P<@ooi, n=i).
Eight of the above totalof dream reports were extremely brief.In seven of these,only a fragment was recalled,such as a single object,word or phrase; for example, subject K.J. thought that he â€oe¿ shouted out or heard shouted out the word â€˜¿ Eileen'. It was rather strangeâ€•, â€oe¿ Eileenâ€• being the stimulus name; and on one occasion, only a vague impression of theme was recalled. By excluding these dreams, a total of 78 dream reports remained with which the subjects selected the correct stimulus name on 32 occasions, again per forming significantly better than would be expected by chance alone (@ = xo@ 69, P < @oo5, n = An equal number of dream reports followed stimulation by emotional and neutral names and remained so on exclusion of the 8 short dreams.
When all the dream reports were included in the analyses, their total number shall hence forth be referred to as the Overall Total and their number which were matched with the correct stimulus names shall be referred to as the Overall Score. When short dreams were excluded from the analyses, the respective terms shall be the Reduced Total and the Reduced Score.
Matchings Performed by the Independent Judge
The independent judge was presented with a totalof 89 dreams, being threemore than the BY RALPH J. BERGER with which the subjects had reported hearing the stimulus name were not included in this analysis.
It could be argued that should the subjects choose the correct stimulus name significantly more often than expected by chance (which was in fact the case (see Results)), this might be due to their having heard the stimulus name during the experiment but, for various reasons, not reported it. Or, alternatively, during â€oe¿ hind-brainâ€• sleep, the stimulus names might have become associated with the dreams as a result of a complex conditioning process without directly influencing the content of the dream, and the subjects were selecting the correct stimulus by virtue of such a process. To act as a control for such an interpretation, and as an independent estimation of the effect of external stimuli on the dream, an independent judge (my colleague, Dr. Ian Oswald) was presented with essentially the same task. He was thoroughly familiar with the singularities of dream thinking and of forms of incorporation which had apparently occurred during pre liminary experiments, but had no prior know ledge of which stimulus was associated with each dream, not having been present during any of the nocturnal recording sessions.
The stimulus tape loops, tape recordings and typewritten transcriptions of the dreams, and a short history of each subject (as given above) were made available to him. repeated,that name having been played; and on the third occasion, the word â€oe¿ Yesâ€• was repeated, the name â€oe¿ Chrisâ€• having been played. In allthe above instances, the correct stimulus name was matched with the dreams by both judges. However, the voice seemed to the subjectsto be incongruous in the dream, although they considered it to be a genuine dream experience, and since the stimulus was not incorporated into the main context of dream events as in all the other cases, it was decided to adopt the most rigid criteria for determining incorporation of the stimulus into dream events. All such dreams in which a repetitive voice was heard and all short dreams (which included one instance of an isolated repeating voice) were excluded from the analysis.On doing so, 77 dreams remained, out of which 27 were matched by the in dependent judge with the correct stimulus name, statistical significance still being reached (x2=4.16,P<.o5, n=i).
Same Correct Matchings Performed by Both Judges
Of the 86 dreams which were presented to both the subjects and the independent judge, 24 were matched correctly with the stimulus names by both judges. The total number of correct matchings by the subjects and the independent judge were 36 and 33 respectively.
If the correct matchings by the subjects and independent judge were entirelyuncorrelated, the probability by chance alone of the same 24 dreams being matched with the correct stimulus name by both judges is equivalent to that of drawing 24 red billiard bails from a bag con taining 86 billiard balls, of which 36 are coloured red and 50 white, given 33 draws. The probability of arriving at such a result is given by the function:
total presented to the subjects, since the tape recordings of two dreams were not available for subject P.M., having been accidentally â€oe¿ wiped cleanâ€• (the independent judge relying on the transcriptions alone); and of the three occasions on which a subject perceived the stimulus, this occurred once following a single presentation of the stimulus (this dream being rejected), and references to hearing of the stimulus in the remaining two dreams removed as described above.
One of the latter two dreams which was recalled by subject G.M. from which he was awakened by and mis perceived the stimulus â€oe¿ Gillianâ€• as a name beginning with the letter â€oe¿ Dâ€• was included in his matching series since, at the time of the matching session which followed several months after the nocturnal sessions, he had no longer
any memory of what he had heard (the tape recorder being stopped just prior to his reference to the stimulus).
Out of the Overall Total of 89 dreams, the independentjudge matched the correctstimulus name with 34 (@=8@27, P<Z@oo5, n=i).
When short dreams were excluded, 31 out of gressively less and one must conclude that there was a tendency for both the subjects and the independent judge to match the same dreams rather than different dreams with the correct stimulus. Such a result suggests that the external stimuli influenced a distinct number of dreams in a manner recognizable to both the subjects and the independent judge rather than a larger number of dreams recognized separately by
Djfferences of Incorporation with Sex of the Subjects or Nature of the Stimulus
There were no appreciable differences in the H number of correct matchings made for emo tional or neutral stimuli or in relation to the sex of the subjects, or between subjects, either when the matchings were performed by the subjects or by the independent judge. G
Levels of Confidence
In Table II , are presented data relating the successes of the judges with the confidence with which they matched the stimuli with the dreams. The subjects classified their responses into two categories:
â€oe¿ Connectionâ€• and â€oe¿ Guessâ€•. Responses falling into the former were made when they thought a connection existed between the stimulus and dream events; those faffing into the latter were considered to be sheer guesses. III Both for the Overall Score and the Reduced Score, the number of successes which they claimed to have arrived at by virtue of a con nection between stimulus and dream events was significantly greater than those which they claimed to be guesses (for the Overall Score x2 4.49@ P< @05, n= i, fortheReduced Score @=5@II, P.<@o25, n=i).
The independent judge rated his matchings according to four levels of confidence (I, II, Figure  I shows an example of occasional probable galvanic skin responses (GSRs) to stimuli.
Galvanic Skin Responses and Presence of Alpha Rhythm
There was no significant difference between the number of fluctuations in palmar skin potential per stimulus per second (which was taken as a measure of number of GSRs) during those REM periods in which emotional stimulus names were presented and those in which neutral stimulus names were presented. There was also no significant difference between the frequency with which brief runs of alpha rhythm were provoked by neutral and emotional names.
When REM periods associated with dreams matched correctly with the stimuli by both judges were compared with those associated with dreams with which different matchings were made by the judges, similar negative results were obtained. followingpresentationof the stimuli.
Incidence of Colour Experiences
Those dream transcriptions in which distinct visual images were recalled were examined for presence of colour imagery. The results are presentedin Table IV . Dreams in which the subjects claimed to have experienced colour are divided into two categories:
â€oe¿ Certainâ€• and â€oe¿ Uncertainâ€•.The â€oe¿ Certainâ€• category includes all those reports in which the subjects claimed with conviction that colour was present, or in which a specific object was recalled as being in a colour with which such an objectisnot commonly associated, as when subject P.M. recalled â€oe¿ the jemmy being redâ€•, or subjectK.F. recalled: 
DISCUSSION
D@(ferences between Matchings by Subjects and by the Independent Judge
Although the subjects, compared with the independent judge, had little experience of the processes involved in dream thinking, and the conditions under which they performed the stimulus matchings with the dreams were less favourable for success,since only the tape recordings were available to them with less time in which to consider their judgments, they performed equally well and even slightly better than the independent judge.
It seems likely that some of the correct judgments made by the subjects but not by the independent judge were dependent upon con nections between stimulus and dream events not readily available to the independent judge owing to the particular words in which the dream description was couched. For example, subject G.M. recalled a dream in which The possibility of correct matching without awareness by the subject of any reasons governing his choice should not be excluded, in the light of the study of Dixon (1958) , in which subjects were able to match their responses to â€oe¿ subliminalâ€• stimuli with those same stimuli when later presented â€oe¿ supra liminallyâ€• without being able to give reasons for their matchings.
[Nov. effort is made to recall it at the time of awaken ing. Subjects frequently recalled more dreams spontaneously on awakening on mornings prior to commencement of the experiment (but following initial interview) than they were usually accustomed to do, and similarlythe subjects became more aware of the presence of colour in their dreams as the experiment progressed.
MODIFICATION OF DREAM CONTENT BY MEANINGFUL VERBAL STIMULI
CoNCLuSIoNs
One may conclude from the resultsof the present study that perception of the external world, be it impaired, does occur during the REM periods associated with dreaming. How ever, the external origin of such perception is not normally recognized and externalstimuli are perceivedas belonging to the eventsof the dream. Furthermore, it seems that perceptual awareness is coincident with cortical analysis of the stimulus,but is not dependent upon the significance of the stimulus to the sleeper(as was arousalin the study ofOswald etat. (1960)), although the manner in which the stimulus is perceived sometimes appears to depend upon its meaning to the sleeper.
SUMMARY
Spoken personalnames which were randomly presented during the rapid eye movement periods of dreaming were incorporated into the dream events, as manifested by the ability of the experimental subjects and an independent judge subsequently to match correctly the names presented with the associated dreams more has suggested that such diminution might be a manifestationof preoccupation of the cat with its dream imagery.
The stimuli in the present study were frequentlypresented during rapid eye movement clusters, and ifsimilardiminu
